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We completely agree with Harmer, that children ought to feel that the educator
truly cares almost them; if they feel upheld and esteemed, they are distant more likely to
be persuaded to memorize [1].
Conclusion. The teacher ought to not meddled within the learning prepare as an
specialist – on the off chance that conceivable – or ought to or maybe act as a aide or
facilitator. Learning exercises given to children must be intentional. Language ought to be
utilized as a device of communication by implies of which the movement goals ought to
be accomplished.
References:
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2. Harmer, Jeremy. The Practice of English Language Teaching. -Harlow:
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ИНГЛИЗ ТИЛИ БИЛИШ ДАРАЖАСИ ВА МАДАНИЯТЛАРАРО
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Аннотация. Ушбу тадқиқот инглиз тилини билиш даражаси (ELP) ва тиллар
университети талабаларининг маданиятлараро мулоқот қобилияти
(ICCC)
ўртасидаги муносабатни бахолаш учун ўтказилди. ELP-нинг яхши даражалари
одамларни турли тилларда гаплашадиган турли мамлакатлардаги тенгдошлари
билан кунлик алоқада бўлишларига ёрдам берди ва уларнинг ўзаро алоқалари
уларнинг ELP даражасини яхшилашга ёрдам берди. Ушбу маколада кўп маданиятли
коллеж мухитида тил университетлари талабаларининг ELP ва ICCC ўртасидаги
муносабатларга оид баъзи қизиқарли маълумотларни кўшиши мумкин.
Калит сўзлар: маданиятлараро алока, ўзаро таъсир, безовталик, тенгдошлар,
такомиллаштириш, кобилият.
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Аннотация. Это исследование было проведено для оценки взаимосвязи
между знанием английского языка (ELP) и компетенцией межкультурного общения
(ICCC) студентов языковых университетов. Хорошие уровни ELP поощряли и
позволяли людям участвовать в ежедневных взаимодействиях со своими
сверстниками из разных стран, которые говорят на разных языках, и их
взаимодействие помогло им повысить уровень своего ELP. Это исследование может
добавить некоторую интересную информацию в статью, касающуюся отношений
между ELP и ICCC студентов языковых университетов в мультикультурной
университетской среде.
Ключевые слова: межкультурное общение, взаимодействие, беспокойство,
сверстники, совершенствование, способность.
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ENGLISH LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY AND
INTERCULTURAL COMMUNICATION COMPETENCE
Abdunazarova Iroda Meliquzi qizi- teacher,
Department of Foreign Languages,
Tashkent State University of the Uzbek Language and Literature named after Alisher
Navoi, Tashkent, Uzbekistan
Abstract. This study was carried out to evaluate the relationship between English
language proficiency (ELP) and intercultural communication competence (ICCC) of
Language university students. The good levels of ELP encouraged and enabled
individuals to be involved in daily interactions with their peers from different countries
who speak different languages, and their interactions helped them to improve the levels of
their ELP. This study may add some interesting information in the article regarding the
relationships between ELP and ICCC of language university students in multicultural
collegiate environment.
Key words: intercultural communication, interaction, uneasiness, peers, enhancement,
capability.
Introduction. Intercultural communication competence alludes to the information
and capacities empower people to think and associated appropriately in socially
broadened environment, and English language capability incorporates the capacities
empower people to perform and talk in an obtained and appropriate language. In this
way, both of intercultural communication competence and English language capability
may offer assistance college understudies to conduct legitimate and productive intuitive
with their peers from diverse societies [1]. Besides, communication is basic for the
everyday lives of understudies and analysts who remain and consider in cutting edge
multicultural college campuses which have hundreds of understudies from distinctive
nationalities and social foundations. As contended by Lin (2011), intelligent among people
empower them to memorize, to get it one another and to find their right places within the
present day social orders [3].
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Agreeing to Hamilton and Woodward-Kron (2010), since of the complex interlinks
among culture, communication and language, remote language learners ought to center
on the impacts of culture and communication on language utilization. Language capability
is associated with the levels of self certainty and individual abilities. So distant, the
relationship between the levels of language capability and communication competence
gotten the consideration of numerous analysts and researchers to work on these vital and
interrelated issues. Diverse considers within the past have distinguished English language
capability as an essential determiner for inclusions within the accommodating intuitive,
college related exercises and scholarly victory of understudies [5]. As pointed out by
Enright, when understudies get ready them to attain a few of their imperative
communicative objectives, they must be arranged with great communication competences
and phonetic abilities. Intuitive among understudies empower analysts to assess the levels
of their etymological capacities and social aptitudes. Understanding of the connections
between phonetic aptitudes and communication competence of understudies may offer
assistance researchers and analysts to lay out a few successful ways for both language
learners and communicators within the scholastic situations. The circumstance of every
day intuitive among understudies makes a difference analysis to know the levels of their
abilities and capacities [2]. By understanding the social ways that build capability, analysts
can discover more compelling ways for enhancement of language learning strategies. Be
that as it may, the cited attestations of the past analysts emphasize on the presence of a
few near connections between communication competence and etymological abilities.
But, for the finest of our knowledge, the past works were generally conducted
within the western parts of the world and beneath the western setting of communication
and social and social standards. Hence, this think about points to assess the relationships
between English language capability and intercultural communication competence among
Uzbek understudies from distinctive nationalities within the country. Based on the over
specify statements and discoveries of the past analysts, the relationship between the levels
of English language capability and intercultural communication competence is a curiously
issue to be evaluated and assessed. The great level of ELP made a difference understudies
to have more and fruitful intelligent and their day by day intuitive made a difference them
to move forward the level of their ELP.
For example:
“I am quite a social person and am always in contact with my friends and fellow researchers
from different countries. Initially, when I joined this university, I was not able to speak and
understand English language well, but my interactions with other students help me to improve my
English language and now I have no problem talking with anyone.”
“As the main means of our education is English language, thus the level of my ELP is good
but as I didn’t have any experience to stay in any multicultural environment before coming to this
country, but now I can interact with other students.”
“When I was in my country, I had different ideas and assumptions about the Asian people
and Asian countries. But, when I came to this university and lived on a multicultural campus, I
learn many new things from my interactions with students. I have gained many useful skills and
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information and become aware of the realities among Asian people. Also, my interactions help me to
easily do my academic tasks and assignments.”
Based on the inputs about of a think about at Harvard College, Harmer contended
that college environment is the most area for understudies to pick up a few modern basic
abilities and decrease the levels of their uneasiness [4]. The answers of the interviewees of
this consider too have affirmed that their day by day intelligent and discussions among
had noteworthy impacts on their individual and proficient lives. Their intuitive and
discussions empowered the members to pick up a few valuable social and social data
almost other individuals and to progress their intercultural communication competence.
Their talks and intelligent with their peers from distinctive foundations moreover made a
difference the members to know the distinctive ways of verbal communication and get it
emphasizes utilized by individuals from diverse nations. Through their every day talks
and contacts, they moreover learned a few unused methodologies to bargain with the
distinctive levels and circumstances of etymological uneasiness [6].
Conclusion. The levels of English language capability and intercultural
communication competence of the members had critical relationship and affected each
other to be made strides. This article may empower college understudies to select
multicultural college campuses and be included within the everyday contacts and
discussions with understudies from other nationalities to progress both of their English
language capability and intercultural communication competence.
References:
1. Aba, D. (2015). Towards an intercultural communication competence tool for
academic mobility purposes. Journal of Intercultural Communication, 39, 6-6.
2. Enright, K. A. (2010). Language and literacy for a new mainstream. American
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4. Hammer, M.R., Bennett, M.J. and Wiseman, R.L. (2003). Measuring intercultural
sensitivity: the intercultural development inventory. International Journal of Intercultural
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5. Lin, Y. (2011). Chinese International Students’ Intercultural Communication
Competence andIntercultural Communication Apprehension in the USA. (Ph. D. Thesis).
East Teneesse State University Press, USA.
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